Our Mission

To support the clinical and educational needs of Goulburn Valley Health staff, students and affiliated Organisations by providing timely access to high quality information.
Opening Hours
Monday – Friday: 8.30 am – 5 pm

Location
The Library is located adjacent to the Clinical Skills Laboratory and Specialist Consulting Suite on the Graham St. campus in Shepparton.

Staffing
Librarian: Mrs Brenda Freeman
Library Assistant: Mrs Emily Farren

Contact Details
Phone: (03) 58322315  Fax.: (03) 58213112
E-mail: library@gvhealth.org.au
Our Resources ...

• **Print Book Collection** = 9,000
• **E-Book Collection** = 3000+ titles
• **E-Journal Collection** = 3500+ titles
• **Online Databases** including MEDLINE, CINAHL Plus, EMBASE, PsycInfo, Cochrane Library and Informit Health
• **Online “Point of Care” Resources** including Up-To-Date Anywhere, BMJ Best Practice, OVID MD
• **ClinicalKey** – Elsevier’s premier medical full-text database which includes “Procedures Consult”
• **Online Drug Guides** including MIMS, AMH, AusDI, Therapeutic Guidelines
• **MIMS Mobile / e-TG**
• **RefWorks** – Reference Management software
Our Services ...

- **Loans** – fortnight + 2 renewals
- **Onsite/Offsite** Access to Databases and E-Journals
- **Literature Searches** including Systematic Review Searches
- **Inter-library Loans** - Books (7 day delivery time), Articles (Urgent delivery - < 2 hours, normal delivery - 24-48 hrs)
- **Training** – one on one and group training
- **Alert Service** – access to latest contents of 100’s of Journals via Specialty
- **Evidence Alerts** – monthly e-mail bulletin
- **Journal Watch** – monthly “articles of interest” bulletin
Our Facilities ...

- 16 computers on 3 networks (GVH, UoM, LU)
- Colour printing, copying & scanning
- Computer Laboratory with 5 computers, electronic whiteboard, data projector
- Tutorial room with seating for 12 and whiteboard
- 25 Study carrels
- Lockers
- A/V equipment for viewing A/V resources
- Toilets
Book Collection and Loans Counter
Open Access Computers
Small Tutorial room
Loans

- 2 week loan + 2 renewals
- Maximum of 12 items concurrently
- Must complete Registration Form - Username/Password sent to you which will allow you to renew your books or place holds on books
- Must have work ID on you when you borrow
- Joint-use Library - books from 3 Organisations are available for loan – GVH, UoM and LU
- Print Journals are not for loan – most of our print Journals are now available electronically
Offsite Access to GVH Resources ...


- Access to GVH resources from offsite is via [OpenAthens](https://gvhealth.intersearch.com.au) – an authentication system used by Organisations worldwide

- Complete a [Borrower Registration Form](https://gvhealth.intersearch.com.au) if you wish to have an account set-up and we will e-mail you a username & password

- [OpenAthens](https://gvhealth.intersearch.com.au) will provide you with access to **BOTH** GVH and the State-provided [Clinicians Health Channel](https://gvhealth.intersearch.com.au) Resources **via the above site**, with the exception of Up-to-Date and the mobile versions of MIMS, BMJ Best Practice and AusDI.
Offsite access to E-Books ...

1. Go to Catalogue at the top of the GVH Library Internet Site: https://gvhealth.intersearch.com.au

2. Choose the Advanced Search Screen

3. Tick the “Electronic Book” box below the search boxes and search for your book/topic

4. Once located, go to the full record of the book and choose the “Offsite via OpenAthens” link

5. Login with your OpenAthens Username/Password and you will be taken to the “Table of Contents” of the Book. PDF’s are available for book chapters in 95% of our books
Offsite access to E-Journals ...

1. Go to GVH Library Internet Site:  
   https://gvhealth.intersearch.com.au

2. Choose the A-Z Resource List link on the left side of the page

3. Login with your OpenAthens Username and Password

4. Search for the title of your Journal / Database in the search box

5. Click on the Publisher link under the title to access the Journal

6. If the Journal is not on our list please click the Article Request TAB at the top of the screen, add your request details and click submit – your article will normally be e-mailed to you within 24-48 hours.

Please note that all GVH and CHC Journals are accessible via this list - this is the access point recommended as it provides the FULL list of what is available.
Offsite access to Databases ....

*CINAHL, MEDLINE, PsycInfo, EMBASE, Cochrane Library*

Access to these is the same as E-Journals via the “A-Z Resource List” link on GVH Library Internet site - see the previous screen for instructions. Links to the most popular databases are also available under the Quick Links on the left side of the screen.

Offsite access to Drug Guides ...

*MIMS, AMH, AusDI, Therapeutic Guidelines, Micromedex ...

Access to these is the same as E-Journals via the “A-Z Resource List” link on GVH Library Internet site - see the previous screen for instructions
Clinicians Health Channel (CHC)

https://www2.health.vic.gov.au/clinicianshealthchannel

- Access to all these resources is available via the CHC website while at work.
- All CHC resources are provided by the Victorian Health Department and have been integrated into our GVH E-Resources list and are available offsite by going to our Library internet site.

Please note:

- Access via the CHC will only provide you with access to the State-provided resources **NOT** the GVH provided resources and we recommend you use the Library’s Intranet and Internet sites instead of the CHC website so you have access to ALL resources available to you in one spot.
- **OpenAthens is no longer used by the Clinicians Health Channel for authentication on their website.**
Mobile Apps ...

Mobile versions of the following resources are available via the Clinicians Health Channel (CHC) website:

- MIMS
- BMJ Best Practice
- AusDI

You must register on a GVH computer to gain access access.

OpenAthens will **NOT** work for these resources.
Up-to-Date Anywhere

• Access is via the Up-To-Date website: http://www.uptodate.com.

• Registration must be done at work on a GVH computer at the above website – all staff are welcome to self-register.

• Users are required to logon to a GVH computer once every 3 months to maintain access – you will receive e-mail notification that your account is about to expire.

• A mobile App. is also available.
ClinicalKey


• Click on the top right corner to login, **IGNORE** the boxes on the next screen and click on the [OpenAthens login](https://www.clinicalkey.com.au) below the boxes and input your OpenAthens logon – the main search screen will appear

• Full text Journals, E-books, images and videos are available - a very useful section of the database is “Procedures Consult” which presents “how to” material for a variety of Procedures
Coming in 2019 to GVH ...

- Therapeutic Guidelines App (eTG)
- JBI – Joanna Briggs Database
- Lippincott Procedures Trial
- New Comprehensive Library Internet Site
- Specialist Alert SDI Searches
- More Classes ... CINAHL, Medline, RefWorks ...